
Look out for Promotional Offers
All the major Breweries 
have pledged their 
continued support to 
Batley IDLC and its 
loyal drinkers.  Watch 
you don’t miss your 
chance to win...

Stella Artois 
The first to start the 
promotional launch.  
Each offer will run for 
just over a two week 
period.  With Stella, 
you have to collect 

tokens on a card.  
Completed card will see 
you have a Free pint.  
Followed by entry into 
the draw for a Stella 
Artois Jacket.

Watch Out
Keep an eye out for 
other similar offers.  
Designed to keep things  
fresh and not to drag 
on.  Keeping you, our 
members interested!

Its the Nash, Tracey tells him.  Not the Rovers!
But never mind.. You’re more than welcome to 
drink here.  Feel free to call again.
Jack Shepherd who plays David Platt calls in to Nash.  
Pictured with our Stewardess, Tracey.

Eton Rifles Friday 22nd February.  £5 Ticket.
Available from Bar.  7.30pm til late

One of  own characters, Margaret 
Walker tries desperately to seek a 
part on Corrie from actor Jack 
Shepherd.  To which he gracefully 
informs, don’t call us, we’ll call you!
Sorry you were pestered to death 
Jack.

If  only the corrie writers would 
visit here.  It’d make a right Soap 
Opera!

Interior Designer
Our very own in-house 

designer, Jean Shaw.  To 
which a fantastic job was 

done in preparing the Club for 
the festive season.  Its been 

greatly admired and 
appreciated by all.  Thanks 

also to Jean’s carefully 
selected helpers, Pam Wroe 
and husband Stuart Shaw.

Thanks again.
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Taking the position some eight 
years ago, I was 
the youngest ever 
Secretary.  I am to 
this day, still the 
youngest serving 
Official.

Still enthusiastic 
about the Club 
now, as I was back 
then.  I think the 
Nash is a unique 
and great place.  
Both to work and of  course to 
socialise.  This is backed up by 
our countless members and 
many reoccurring guests.

I just wanted to bring in the 
New Year with a 
massive thank you 
to all our 
members (of  
course, guests).  
To which without 
your support there 
would be no Club.  
The economic 
times are hard, 
especially in this 
trade.  But this 

Club is doing well and moving 
from strength to strength.  
Again of  which you all play a 
huge part.  Once again, thank 
you.  Wishing you all the best 
for the New Year.

z Another Fresh Year z
Now into our 131st year since established in 1882.  2013 brings 

into a fresh year we can be proud.  Along with it our long 
standing Club.  Here’s to many more..... Good years!
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Membership Subscriptions
Payment for Subs will begin; Friday 11th January to Sunday 3rd February

Usual Office Opening Times apply.  Alternatively, you can leave you 
Membership Card along with correct fee at the Bar.  They’ll be processed 
at the next available Office opening.  Ready for collection back at the Bar.

There is no change to Membership Fee’s.  Still £6 for Gents & Ladies.



Celebrations throughout the Season

The$Club$enjoyed$many$
individual$par4es$
throughout$the$fes4ve$
season.$$To$which$we$
we’re$more$than$happy$
to$host.$$We’d$also$like$
to$thank$our$
membership$and$
guests.$$That$we$

had$virtually$no$
trouble,$even$though$at$4mes$the$

club$was$extremely$busy.$$

The$decision$to$have$in$post$professional$security$wasn’t$taken$
lightly.$$In$the$end$it$we$feel$it$was$a$right$move.$$Their$presence$
was$to$protect$our$members,$building$and$guests$from$harm$and$
abuse.$$They$certainly$delivered$on$that.$$We$also$received$many$
posi4ve$comments$about$their$appearance$and$mannerism.$$All$
of$which$were$excellent.

Margaret$Walker$plays$Santa$to$Sharon$and$Tracey.$$Saying$
‘Thank$You’$for$looking$aGer$them$over$the$year.$$An$apprecia4ve$
member!$$Thanks$Margaret.

Peter$Henry$leading$the$
aGernoon$club,$with$wonderful$cheer$and$spirit.$$“We’re$not$having$
nowt$tradi4onal.$$Its$corned$beef$pie$and$mucky$fat$for$us!”

Sheila$Foley$and$assistant$Pam$Heaton$as$they$prepare$for$the$
annual$Senior$Members$Christmas$Dinner.$$Thanks$again$Sheila.$$As$
usual$superb$feedback.$$Nega4ve$side,$more$roast$potatoes$next$
year$please!

Our$two$likely$lads,$Michael$and$Joe.$$“Cheer$up$its$Christmas”$says$
Jean,$our$newly$appointed$roving$reporter.$$Bah$humbug!$replies$
Joe.$$Happy$New$Year$gents,$apologies$for$our$new$journalist.

If  you’d like to feature in our monthly newsletter, please send in your story.  Or if  you notice Jean Foley hovering around, 
you now know why!

NOVEMBER DECEMBER

BlackSheep 430 534

Carling 8019 12747

Carlsberg 930.5 1256

Boddingt.’s 884 1250

Guinness 491 839

Yorkshire 1114 1310.5

Vier 862 1344

Sovereign 800 876.5

Stella 476 801

Tetley 572 842

Worth.’s 1642 2091.5

Stones 678 807

S’Bow 1112 1641

J Smiths 2056 3067.5

Coors 564 792

Total 20630.5 30199

The Beer
Count...

...in Pints

Ladies steal the show 
for the first time on 
this year’s christmas 
handicap.  Sheila Foley 
& Sharon Rhodes win 
the ‘All Fours’.  
Well done Ladies.

Club President Ron Wilkinson sends on his sincere 

thanks.  The kind messages of support have all 

been received to which he’s very grateful for.  

As most will know Ron has been unwell for some 

time due to a bladder infection.  After various 

attempts of treatment and recent surgery we hope 

that this will now lead to the road of recovery.

With Subscriptions due shortly, he’s determined to 

be back for their collection.

Get Well Soon

Reminder - Lourdes
Pilgrimage Trip to Lourdes.  5th to 12th April 2013.
£500 per person inc. Travel & Accommodation 
(Half-Board). Plus some added excursions whilst there.
Interested?

Please see Bar for further details and to pay your £50 
deposit.  Alternatively contact Roger for detailed 
information on 07950 519424.  Thank you.

Just a reminder 
of some of the 
services we 

offer.


